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LITERATURE.
KKVlKW OF NI,W 13(H) its.
Byhiuh Apkiahk; ok, Thyiso thr World. By

Amanda M. bouglntt. riitlittb.ed by Lea k
Shepurd, Bos'ou. 1'hiUlf lpbla Ageuts: J.
D. Llppinoott At Co.

In this utory MiB Douglas Las givea no
new Ideas to the world. Judging from the
Ityle of the nairatiTe, and from thi majority
Of the quotations which head the chapters,
we should imsglDe that the was a student and
admirer of what is known as the 'ppasniolio"
School of literature a school which still ap-

pears to Lave a strange fascination for a cer-

tain olass of writers, although it never had a
healthy life; and many of the works qnoted
by Miss Douglas have almost been forgotten by

the general reader, and are only remembered
as cariosities by the litifrateur. The leading

characters in "Sydnie Adrianoe" do not im-

press us us studies from life by a keau ob-

server of men aud manners, but rather as the
reproduction of conventional types that we
Lave met with frequently in a somewhat ex-

tended course of fiction reading, and which

rnsy be traced back to Charlotte Rron.v'ft

really great novel of "Jane Eyre." It would

be a matter of cuilons speculation to estimate
Low maDy writers lady writers espscially
Lave, consciously or unconsciously, imitated
this work.

The hero of Miss Douglas' story is one of
those mysterious, unfathomable men who
make the heroine uncomfortable by studying
Ler with Bteely grey eyes, which look into her
very soul; who have no sympathies with any
of the little social nothingnesses which make
life pleasant; whose cold-bloode- d sarcasm and
irony, which we should take to be evidences
of biliousness rather than are
Tented on all occasions, opportunely or inop-

portunely; and who, to crown Lis
offenses, makes the young lady do all the '

courting, and almoBt forces Ler to pop the
question. A thoroughly disagreeable fellow
is this St. John, to our fancy, and one with
Whom we would not defcire to be intimately
acquainted, although Le appears to be a pet
of the author, who makes her heroine finally
yield to his influences and throw herself into
his arms. Sydnie Adriance, too, has an
air of mystery about her which
her friends and acquaintances cannot
fathom, and she is attracted to St. John by an
elective affinity which renders resistance on
her part in vain; but, taking her all in all, she
is a rather attractive young lady than other-

wise.
"Eydnie Adriance" is a cleverly written

story, and in many respects it indicates a de-

cided advance over the previous works of the
author. Miss Donglas, however, would pro-

duce something better entitled to commenda-
tion if she would forget her books for a while,
and endeavor to study the scenes and char-

acters of the busy everyday life around her.
These will afford abundant subjects for the
exercise of her talents; and whatever defici-
encies may be exhibited in comparison with
the works of the best writers, such studies
will possess more real value than any imita-
tions that she will ever be able to produce.

From John E. Totter & Co., Nos. 615 and
C17 Sansom street, we have received "lira.
Partington's Knitting Work," a new edition
of a book that achieved no inoonsiderable
amount of popularity when it was first
published several years ago. Mrs. Parting-
ton was a hit not of a season but of many
seasons, and that she still lives, as garrulous
and as genial an old lady as ever, we judge
from the oracular utterances ascribed to her
which we continually meet with in the
corners of the newspapers. In the volume
before us we have the best of the
Partingtonian sayings and doings, in a conve-

nient shape for reference; and open it where
We will, there can be found something to raise
a pleasant smile and to annuo an odd half
hour or so, such as comes to the busiest men
in the midst of the busiest seasons, sometimes.
The book is illustrated by Iioppin's designs,
which admirably hit off the different char-
acters.

The same house sends us "Five Hundred
Employments Adapted to Women," by Vir-

ginia Penny. The question of women's work
and wages is increasing in importance every
day, and anything that is likely to open new
fields of remunerative employment to tie
Weaker sex is worthy of encouragement. Miss
Penny has given a list of industrial pursuits
in which women have been, are, or might
be engaged, with estimates of the
rates of wages. Many of the employ
ments indicated are not likely to
be adopted by women except in rare in-

stances, but it was just as well to make the
list as full as possible, if for no other reason
than to encourage the despairing by showing
what women have done already in occupations
jnany of which are generally supposed to be
monopolized by men. The estimates of wage3
are based on ante-bellu- rates, and are
not, therefore, altogether reliable at the
present time; but the book will,
we think, afford some useful hints
to those women who are anxious to find some
honorable and remunerative means of earning
their own living. The necessity for the thorough
education of women in the branches of indus-
try which they may be disposed to adopt
should be insisted upon in all works of th'S
kind and in all essays on this subject, for
without such education the women-worker- s

will always compel with the men at a disad-
vantage.

"Talks about Adam and his Family" is a
little work published by the Auierioan Sun-
day School Union, the title of whUjh is suff-
iciently indicative of the nature of its contents.

It will be a matter of regret with book-buye-
rs

that the name of Tloknor At Fields will
henceforth disappear from the title-page-s of
some of the choicest works published in
America. The Aria has been dissolved by the
retirement of Mr. II. M. Ticknor. The re-

maining partners, Messrs. James T. Fields
and James It. Osgood, have associated with
them Mr. John 8. Clark, and they will carry

b the publishing business of the old firm
aider the title of Fields, Osgood & Co.
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LIBERIA.
Inlcrrftt Iiik Ktnt-tM-.- of IrekHiil

ltOlMM'1.
Recently, at the Old John Street MUi.ltit

Epiffopal Church, Nw rork, the Hon. Jo-ep- h

J. Roberts, who was for fight year I're-sidfi- jt

of Liberia, made gome interesting s'atn-mt-nt- s

in regard to the hiittoiyaud coudiilo.i
of that republic. He paid that the idea of a
colony of emancipated slaves aud free uxgioea,
to tft established on the African coast, origi-
nated with hobert Finley aud othrs, early iu
the preFtnt century. Mecsri. Mill aud Uur-ge- ts

were sent out by tbem to flic upon thu
Bite. They firtt went to Loudon, aud ufter
consultation with Clarkson aud Wilberforoe
Eettlrd upon Sierra jone. Ttie ..rut ship
sailed troui New Vork inthewiutrof lull) -- 'JO,

and the colonists lirat landed in Sierra I one,
but finding they were not cordially received by
there iu power there, they established them-
selves at Cape Mesnrado. The obj-to- held la
view by tbone who projected the enterprise
were four, nauielj : First, to establish an asy-
lum for the free negroes of the United States;
Second, to test the capacity of the negro for
telf government; tbinl, to check the slave
trade; aud foNitli, to carry civilization iuto
Anita. After the ill success of the colonidH
in Sierra Ltcue, they derived tuuuli be u. tit
from the advice of Commodore Stockton, then
a naval officer in com maud of a vessel on the
African coast, who recommended Cape

as an enable seat for their future repub-
lic At this place there was a large slave
mart. The strangers were at first received
with fritndhip, but the slave traders soon
incited the natives to hostilities against then.
In November, lti.0, they were attacked by
lfiOO of there savages. Ouly 115 Rtrong, they
succeeded in repuhiug this formidable Dani.
They afterwaicH Butcjssfully warded off the
attack of a Biill more numerous force. The
Africans, incited by the slave traders,
then called on Kicg Bosun, the most
powerful chief of that region, to come
down and assist them, lie came down
to the coast, bnt as they could not satisfy him
that tbe Americans had done them auy iujury,
he refused to interfere. It may be remarked
that the sister of this monarch was one of the
iirht converts to Chrirtianity. The colonists
did not for several years set up au independent
government, but, at length, difficulties having
arisen out of the iefu.-a-l of British traders to
pay duties on gemls imported into the terri-
tory which the colonisis had bonght, the con-
nection between Liberia and the American
Colonization Society w.n severed, and the Re-pnb-

of I iberia established a Government,
which ban been recognized by fourteen of the
nations of the civilized world. The four
objects of the originators of the enterprise
bave not proved to be visionary. Liberia did
and still does famish an asylum for auy who
choose to avail themselves of its ad-
vantages. It Las shown the capacity
of tbe African race for

It has been efficient in repress-
ing the slave traffic Years ago the (Immi-
nent broke up all the barracoons along its
six hundred miles of coast, and has never
allowed any to be established there sinoe. It
has had at least some civilizing inlluenoes.
More than two thousand slaves taken out of
the holds of slave ship3 have been taught the
arts of civilized life and turned into good
citizens. Moreover, the chiefs aud head men
of the surrounding tribes are now anxious to
send their children, that they may grow up
under the civilizing icnueucnsof the Christian
republic. Although these chiefs have nothing
to pay, the people of Liberia receive their
children, and hundreds of them are constantly
residing amoDg their more cultivated brethren.
As to religion, though there are but two or
three white missionaries, there are between 40
and 50 churches, nearly half of which are
Methodist.

The Rev. John Snis, American Minister,
resident and Consul-Gener- to Liberia, fol-

lowed President Roberts, and gave a very in-
teresting account of the progress of religion
among tbe native Africans. Of the four Pre-
sidents of Liberia, three have beu Methodist s
and two Methodist clergymen. The Methodist
Bishop of Liberia is a brother of President
Roberts. Over four hundred converts from
the natives have been made by the Methodist
Church alone, three hundred of whom are at
present full members of that communion.

In response to inquiries, President Roberts
Stated that Liberia was deficient in the means
of education. They Lad some well-educat-

men among them, but there was such a defi-
ciency of capital as to make it impossible for
their college and schools to meet all the de-
mands which were made upon them. As the
richest chief was he who had the greatest
number of wives aud slaves, and the natives
were utterly barbarous, the Liberians were
obliged to take the children which were sent
to them and bring them up for nothing, and
he was sorry to say that in some cases they
had been obliged to refuse applications. The
college, of which Mr. Roberts is now the
President, had a grand field, but was ham-
pered by poverty. The population of Liberia
was stated by Pres'dent Roberts to be about
COO.OOO, of whom from 15,000 to 18,000 were
American negroes. It is extremely to be re-
gretted thtt the unfavorable weather pre-
vented a full attendance at this interesting
meeting.

Ltterarj Items.
Mr. J. Payne Collier writeB:

"After some consideration I have deter-
mined to make a pause in the issue of my
series of fifty reprints in what I have called
my 'Blue Series.' It has included seven poeti-
cal miscellanies, beginning with the only
known first edition of Tottell's 'Songes and
Sonettes,' 1557; and my intention was to con-
tinue them by the earliest impressions of the
productions of our most famous poets such,
for instance, as Daniel and Drayton,
whose poems, as originally published, were
in all respects different from the form
they afterwards assumed. Whatever may
be the case with my subscribers (so to call
them), the publio has given me sufficient en-
couragement whenever an opportunity has
occurred; because a complete set of my repro-
ductions only a short time sinoe produced at
auction more than double the money they had
cost a dead recipient; and a day or two ago in
Glasgow my repiiutof 'Tottell's Miscellany'
alone was Bold in the same way for triple the
amount I obtained for it, charging, as I inva-
riably do, no more than the cost of print,
paper, and transcript nay, in not a few in-
stances, having had the transoripts made
several years ago, I willingly made them a
present to my friends; so that, in fact, in those
instances they paid merely for print and
paper."

Mr. Collier describes his financial difficulties,
and adds that it was his intention to follow up
the " Blue Series" of the ancient English
poetioal miscellanies by a reprint of Church-
yard's " ChlppeB," (an author who began
writing in the reign or uaward VI, ana con-tinn-

to write until after James I had as-
cended the throne.) For the same pecuniary
reason he is unable to give the singular "flyt-ing- "

between Churchyard and Camell, of the
conclusion of wnioh he is in possession of the
sole existing copy; and his Intended reproduc-
tion of the original editions of the works of
such great poets as Daniel, Drayton, Chap-
man, Marston, etc, must also be relinquished,

lie continues: "I cannot consent to be X3

or X4 out ol pocket by every Blue Hook I
proiluiie. My 'Yellow Series' I sUjII iioti'.lu'i
an long as I am permitted; bnt even a uoo
the reoiplttit.it of tlicpe rare, most aunnlo fttvt
very intcrnilng traols, I find sotnu limit itors,
although I tniuidh for a In ehillings whit no
money could purchase, aud what every gen-
tleman who regards either the llteratnre or
hlt-tcr- y f oar country should know eotne-tbi- n

about."

i:.i;lisii mokautv in chiya.
lli(nn (J.imbliiitf.lloimra 1'nriiietl Out.

A curious moral obliquity in the adminis-
tration of the local Kuglith Government at
IIong-Kor- is revealed in a recent memorial
presented to the Duke of Buckingham by tli4
Indian Committee of the British Asaocutiou
for the Promotion of Sooial Science.

This memorial is long and miuute, but the
main facts presented are these:

"It appears from tbe papers presonted in
March last, by the Queen's command, that
the local authorities in Heligoland had, at
different times in the years 1850, 1S57, anl
1858, granted or confirmed to two oommon
gambling-hous- e keepers in succession (native
of Frank lort and Cassel), in consideration of
the yearly payment of eight thousaud thalers I

. .1 L 1 ..a A 11. . - . . 1 - M
in aim bucjeci to me approval oi ner
Mtjesty's Government, the privilege of the
gambling establishment, or exclusive right to
the pames of hazard in Bali island
of Heligoland, till January 1, 1871;
that thoce concessions are still in full
operation; that the local authorities in the
other colony, that of Hong Koug, had, so
recently as the summer of 1SGG', taken upon
themselves to pass an 'ordinance,' by which
all existing laws in restraint of publio gaming
there were to be deemed repealed, and thy
themselves enabled 'from time to time to
frame and pass suoh rules, regulations, and
conditions as might be deemed expedient for
the better limitation aud control of gaming iu
that colony;' that those provisions hae been
acted on ever since, and with such effeot that
there are now existing at Hong Kong, under
the royal license, twelve public gamiui-house- s,

managed by a gambling firm, out of the pro-
fits whereof a Bum of nearly two hundred
thousand dol'ars yearly is received by the
local authorities."

The memorial goes on to represent that
"with respect to Hong Kong the Gaming
Farm appears to have been carried into effeot
by tbe local authorities after her Majesty's
Imperial Government had o'early expressed
their disapproval of it, and their determina-
tion not to accept a revenue raised by such
means; insomuch that since the summer of
If-G- when the first ordinance was passed,
the farm had been created by the local
authorities, put up by them to sale, and
granted to the highest bidder; the yearly
consideration money received in advance from
the farmer, and, as already mentioned, twelve
licensed gambling-bouse- s were Bet up by him,
and brought into active speratiou amongst the
mixed community of less than one hundred
and eighteen thousand inhabitants of both
Sexes aud of all ages, by whom that little aud
unproductive island is already over-people-

and where gambling was previously known
only as a crime both by Chinese aud by Bri-

tish laws."
Finally, the memorial make3 the following

statements, which are corroborated by docu-
ments accompanying the petition itself:

"(1.) That neither the Chinese laws and
nsages, ner the local ordinances against gam-
bling, have ever been fairly put into execu-
tion, nor revised with that intention; and that,
on the contrary, one most excellent ordinance
(No. G of 1857) for improving within Hong
Kong the Chinese law of the tithing, and hun-
dred, and the frank-pledg- e, which in China
have always been found quite sufficient for the
entire suppression of the practice, was never
put in force at all from the time of its enact-
ment until that of its repeal. (2.) That in
some respects the first ordinance relating to
gambliog was so as to make it diff-
icult for any prosecutor to obtain a conviotion.
(3.) That the present governor has reported
that when he came to the colony two years ago
the local police were the least effective aud
most corrupt body of police whom he had ever
Eeen. (4.) That their pay being very scanty,
and the nominal part of the informer in the
mulct levied on gamblers not being allowed to
police informers at Hong Kong, they were the
more open to the bribes which the gambling
houses offered."

The petition concludes with the usual prayer
for the reform of these abuses.

In the course of this document, moreover,
occurs tbe following paragraph, which reveals
the fact that the gambling licenses are not the
only nor even the worst features of the Brit-
ish Government in China. The petitioners
say that "they cannot conclude these last
observations without deploring that the
Quetn's sanction was ever given to the two
precedents which appear to be relied on in
favor of the Gambling Farm, that is to say,
the Brothels Linoense act of 1857, and the
Opium Shops Farm of 1858, measures to
which the objections are so patent as to need
no exposition here. And they are pained to
see that the great spread during the year 1867
of the debauchery, or, as it is called, 'the
trade of the Opium Farm,' is even made a
subject of gratulation in the Registrar-General'- s

report for that year already cited."
John Bull would appear to have one moral

code for home government, and another, not
nearly eo moral, for the benefit of his foreign
subjects.

The Cretan insurrection still smoulders.
The population of Queensland is now over

100,000.
The most fashionable milliners in Paris at

this moment are men.
The harvest home festival is becoming

more general in England.
Isabella, not with the gingham umbrella,

is expected at Brighton, England.
A detailed geological map of France is to

be constructed at the expense of the State.
An imperial decree forbid J ing Christiauity

has been posted on the walls of Yokohama.
The new registration roll for Glasgow, as

finally made up, contains 47,851 voters.
An anti-orchar- thief association has

been organized in Southbridge, Mass.
The popular vote at the coming Presi-

dential election will approach 5,000,000.
The Treasury Department has reoeived a

specimen of cannel ooal from Alaska.
The Sun Tavern, Faneull Hall, erected in

1709, is the oldest building in Boston.
Pauperism oontinues steadily on the in-

crease in Scotland. Last year the cost was
JC807.C31.

During 18G8 2513 shipwrecks took plaoe
on the coasts of Great Britain, with a loss of
1333 lives.

For the week ending November 3, 252
patents will have been issued from the Patent
Office.

The Alberton estate, worth $50,000,000, In
Ilolland, is waiting to be claimed and divided
by Americans.

The Frenoh government has given a medal
to a young woman who held on to a mad dog
which bit her, and thus saved the lives of fif-

teen or twenty persons. .

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARX & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

OKNKUAL. AOKNTS
FOU TUB

National Life Insurance Co.

OF TUB

UNITI.D STATES OF AMI.KICA,
ion TUB

States or rcDiijlvanla and Southern Kerf

Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY 1h a corporation chartered by Hpoolal
Act of Conaress, approved July 23, 18tW, wltn
A CASH CAPITAL OF 0U MILLION

DOLLARS,

And Is row thoroughly organized and prepared
for buslnebi.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solid-tor- s,

wlio are invited to apply utour oilloe.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our ofllce, lorated in the second stary of our
iior.tlcg House, wnere Circulars and Pam-
phlets, fully descrlblDK tbe advantages offered
by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

K. SB SOUTH THIRD NTBECT,
88 tuftf PHILADEDPHCA.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

l'lils Company have nn exclusive grant
to laj

SUBMARINE CABLES

VBOU

Canton to Tien -- Tain,

(THE SEAPORT OF PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON TIIE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered by the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF $5,000,000;

SHAKES, f 100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at $50

eacb, payable 110 each, $15 November 1, balance
In ironthly Instalments of $2 50 per share.

THE INQTJIBIES FOB THIS STOCK ARB NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OF DI-

RECTORS INSTRUCT TJ8 TO SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND
THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED

ON THE ABOVE TERMS AFTER
NOVEMBER 20 NEST.

For Circulars, Maps, and full Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

Ko. 31 South TI1IED Street, riuiudelplila

To duly authorised Banks anil Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Hos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
1 29 NEW YORK,

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

os. 11 aud 13 .North NLNTU Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FRENOH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmea tent to all parts of tba ooan

try. Work, txecuttd at city pries. HStuUi3u

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

(J U H T A 1 N KSTAISMNHMtiNT.

The inbicrlbrrs ar now rece v'nt ihetr

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

II I C II CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

FAllLOIt, ClUSIBEi:, AND LI III'ART.

Yi!INDG,V CURTAINS
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
CjUPKI-IN- Q

RKCH 8AT11,H AD BKOCATFLLK8,

ROYAL lAFESTKIaS
SUK 'JLMtY AND COTKLtNES,

WtOL XERUY, f.Epj, EAMA9R8, ETC

AIJIO,

Junt Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Lace Curtains
NEW DifilQSB,

Fiom the lowmt to the highest quality some of tae
tbe RICHEST MaDE

NOTTINGHAM LACE CCRTAIN3.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.

JACQUAKD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, la great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COR

NlCitJ.
WHITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen snperlntend oni
Upholstery Department, ana every effort Is employed
te give lailsfactlon and secure promptness la fullllh
log the ordeii entrusted to us.

SDEPPARD,YAS IIARLIXGEX & ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street--,

1029thstul0trp PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.

FALL, 1868.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls tlie attention of Builders aud others
to his Stock or

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSIaTINa Off

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades,

White Pine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, 1'lastcring Lath,

And all kinds ol Building Lumber. 10 8 tuatuSm

AT LOWEST P H I O E t.
1868. SPRUCE JOIHT.

&PRUCE JOXril'. 1868.

lQ'O HifiAOJNii.D ULfcAK tlBiUi. lO'OJLOOO. b.AHOJSED CLJllAK Piifc lOUO.CHOICE fATi'KMN VLXK,
BPANItiH CEDA.K, PO& PA'AT1RH8.I

RK1 UIlDAK.

lOOO. ELOU1DA i'l.O01tUN. lOiJOCAKOJjIJSA E'i.UOKIJNO,
VIRGINIA P1.00KLNU.

DELAWAKE EI.UUKI.iSUi
AU E i.OUiU.NGI.

WALNUT iLUOKlNa.
FLORIDA HTKP JiOAKDS.

KAIL. PIANK.
WALfl UT UDts, AND PLANK, 1 Q?0JLOOO. WALfi UT BiH. AND PLANK lOOO.WALinUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.

lftiitt UjSDKRTAKJtKH' LUMBKK.J.OUO. UNDKU A'AKlHtM' LUAUMljt, J.OOO..Kitl) CiDAlt.
WAIaMJT AlSO pink.

1808.

in

BtABOMth POPLAR l oinBJtAttUNKU CHJOUty, lOOO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

1 fitifi CIUAR BOX MAKERS
111(4 A R HllV UlL'tUU

bPANLHtl CKUAK BOX HOARDS."

1 RfiR CAROLINA HOANTLINO.J.OOO. CAROLINA H. T, (SlLUjl lOOO.
NORWAY SCANTLINuT

1868.

1868.

CKDAR HHINULE8. 1 rw.n
CYPRESS BHINULKU, lOOO.MAULK, BKOIHKR & Ott.NO. MM) SOUTH Street.

"JJNlTJiD STATUS BUILDESS' MILL,"

Nos. 24, 20, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEi? & BROTHER,
MAtturACTUBXBS OW

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR B ALUS-TER-

NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN.
XNO AND SCROLL WORK. ETC.

The largest assortment ol WOOD MODLDINOS in
this olty constantly on band. 0 2 2m

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUMBER CGttr.1IS8iO? MERCHANTS

JSUACKAMAXON STKLET HUAJiF,
BELOW SLOATS MllZS,

PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
focluiers of KLLOW 1'iMS and SPRUCKi TIMBK
BOARDS, elo., shall be hai py to luruiab orders at
wuoieuale rates, deliverable ai any accessible port.

Constantly receiving and on band at our wharf
BOU'lllKKN PLOOuJNU, SCAN 1 LINO. SU1N-GLKb- ,

JtA&TERN LA'iiiri. PICK H I'M. BKO-SLAT- S

SPRUCE, UKULOCIK, kKLKUT M1UUIOAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAO
MAT CO SHIP -- KN EfeU. 1 u Stuth

ALL OF W lilt II WILL BIS DEUTEBEO
AT AS T PA BTOPTMBCITTPBOJi PTTLT,

fJ I R C GUARDS.
FOB TOBB FRONTS, ASTLVIU, FAC

TOBIEH, BTC
ratent Wirt Railing. Iron Bedsteads, Ornmenu

Wire work, Paper Maker' Wires, and every Taxletj
Of Wlra Work, nutnnJaotared by

m. WALKER lOllj
ttttwfl No U Bonn SIXTH Bursal

JOHN O R U F.I P.
CARPENTER AND BUILD HR,

Hrl BO. SIS L4UB HBEIT) AI
B USS VUMMSVT BTBKBT,

g
. flULADKLPHIAj

SHIPPING.
LORILLAKIVH ttTKAMSillf UNB

FOR NEW YORK.
.Pium anu alter tLU i.e, ttjrits ot utibi by tbte

llbe will be ten ennts per Ku in Lenvy goods; foot
ceins per loot. nieaur men'; one vent per gallon for
MiiiiU'.s, ship's opilon. one of tne rs of thlg
Line lil haveeveiy 'lueidny, Thursday, and Bator--,
cay Cuids received at all times on covered plerfl
AU goods forwarded by JSeiv Yirk agent free o
charge exevpt canaie.

For rur her Information, apply on the pier to
s oin John p. OHL,

-- r'U J'i LIVEUl'OOL AND QTJKKN9
mhu it m- -

ii tOW N.-- Iuui.ii Laut of Alall eteameraki. ..n,ieU 10 st.ll aa luliovta:
Cl IV OP AN 1 Vt ti.urda, November T.lt' Ot PAtiln, Bati.ruay, iNu ember 14.

Is A ivla iiuliiax , i uuy, Nuvoiuuer 17.
1 1 1 V OJf J OJM-O- t.,uru..y,JHov.2l.

ai d tach Hi.rcvian,H iu.iiiu and alternate Tuesday.
I 1 P, U Iroui Plr ia, Nr:n I.Iyer.

KAlEs) Oil' rAMJiiit ut run mail itumiiSA1L1N8) kVuBV tAllIHlity,
Prj-abl- in Oold. in Currency..

PIIieT tAf.lfi tlil!t5TE.h.A01fi.........$J8to LoDuon.. 1W) to Lunoou..M..MmM 40
to l'rib 1); to Paris 4r

PASSAOH. 11 V 1HK TllfchUAV STX.M KH VIA HALUTAA.
W IhBT I'Amn ,

I n) i.ole lu Ould

j!hlllhl It
fcl. Joliti s, N. k I 4
lii t.mncii I... J

UKHihlt.
lu currency.

I'lVtipoul ...M
Utllnx t

it. Joi.u'a, v i M
iMom.'ii ty.fr.iu. r... I

Pi'btt-- i kur? nib' i It rvwtruto ioilavia lit.iuuuriE.Bre
n ti.,1 ic, til rrdiKvU in'. l.

'licktisu.'t' be b"UUt i f'C by pen oui .eudlng fbl
ibilr ir.i-m'.- at. ru ..a i. e . k.ch

I r fi rilifer IlIoiiui.iIou w . t'ly at tlie C'ou.pnny'
oniits.
JOHN O. DALE. Atjt n;, Ko. 15 EltJA UW A Y, N. Y,

Ol U'1'O....i 1.L 4 1AULK. Ase.il.,
Kn. 4ii t'H !'.' V i t'li.tt, Pnlmuelpnla.

.'';--. L.M'UI'-!- 4 LI SB TU ALKX
, Otuiknuvtu, auu WunUiugtoni

L V..I WRCI.l'lMkl Bl U I'MluWH Ul.lll HKUOOU- -
n.i tioin at AitAiviiui:s livui tlie uiuKt d reel rout
lor Lj uthourti, L.ri.'rui, Knojvllie, Naahvlile, Daiton
and i tier

leav rnkUlK.ly every baturduy at noon
lrou' Ltiellr.i tvhkrl a i. "f 4ntraol Street,

i'ii'lKht received al'K.
W31. P. CLYDK .4 CO,,

No, 14 .oriii nud Houui W.uarveg,
J. B. DAVIDSON; Atteui . Uborgeloivu.
M. ELDlULiOA. dt Co.. Amenta at Alexandria, Vl.

gUJ. 61

K011C.-p- Ult IEW YOiiK, VIA
-D I.L.A. WAht- aiMlhAUlTaA ' OJAL

aAr-KJiiM- hlhAAlliOAi COjUPanV.
'ILe blt-HU-i I ropulltm ol tinn Hue leave DAILTfrom lirjt whurl neiow AH.rei stieet.'LiinoUOU liN 2i nuUKB.
Goodr .orwuiHeUby all the Hues goiuK outof NewY'utb, Ni rib, li.uhl, aud VVobt, tree ol cuiuiuitulun.
iielfctHK received at our ununl low ruttu,

WILLIAM P. ClVDK A OO., AgHnta,No"' WHARVES, Pmu.oo.pnla,
JAMK8 HAND, Agent. u
No. lit Vv ALL Hireet. corner of South, Near York

7-- - PU1I.ADBLPJH1A, KICU110ND
AND XsoKfcOLi. isleAMf HIP link.iii.Jl.OUOli. PRJLIUUT AlH LiNhi TO TBLB

fcO U 'i li A N D W rJSl:
EV-R- HAlUHbAY,

At noon, from ilUrtT whajU' above MARKET
TaKOUGH RAT EH and THROUOH RJiUKIPTSto nil points In North auu bou.o Carolina, via bea-bca- rd

Air Line KuliroaO, couuecilug at Poruiaouttiand to Lynchburg, V a., Teuuewtee. aud t!ie Weat, viaVirginia aud Teuuessce Air Line and Rlci.moud andDauvttte Kullroad,
iretgnt HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at

LOW EH RA J Jib THAN ANY OTHER Ll;,'Abe regularity, safety, aud cbeapuessot lni rout
comaueud it to the iiuuiic m lu iuohI Ue.nl ruble me-
dium for carrying eveiy description ot freigat.

No cbarge lor commission, arayage, or any expense
Of tranaler.

Kteumiihips Insnred at lowest rate.
1'relgbt received dally.

W 1LLTAM P. CLTDR A CO.,
No, 14 North aud bouth WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond aud Olty
Point.

T, P. CROWELL CO., Agent at Norfolk. 61

STEAMBOAT LINES,
PHILADELPHIA AND

11 r. u""'" wuft-n-iH ateamooasi. AuxiREaT leaven AKclI mreet Wharf, lorIreiiluu. SLnnnliitf mi Tmphhv 'iiipm.fi.ia ....
Burlington. Brlbtol. Plorence. Rubniua' Wliuf..IIIUllillll
Leaves Amb street Wharf Lmvm Annih T.annn
bur.urrt.ay, Oct. I!4. 7 A. A. Saturday, Oat, M, 11 A.M

bunclRy, OoU 2, to BurluiKLon, Bristol, aud Inter-nieuiu- te
landings, leaves Area street wharf mi 6 A.M.aud 2 P. leaves Bristol at ivki A. M. and 4P. M.Mf.u.latr 7A u m f i.. ..... .... ...

J "I " i.iuu.nj vCfc, Al. 1, sa'rnfNiiitv. '

Weo'duy,
hursday,
nuBjr,

Payanle

TKEX--

" ' - "

I

4- . - . 1

'J "
27.
21, 111

a jo
ou,ii

L. AI

A.l
I

V

to

Wed day, " 'M, V.U.
I huisday, " 29, 2 P.M

A.ojirnuay, 80. I P.MF.r. tO TrPntlin. 411 nllLM CttO H nrav. IniaPmaillala
places, tocenta. ' t

.If?". FOR Vi 1LMINGTON, CflESTEB,
STWCSir'slou tlciteie, l mh, m

Ane .it.iL.ei AKlAL leav S CHESNUT Streetw barf at 8 4o A. Al.,aiid returning leaves Wllmlng.ton at 2 P. M. Eicurniou lie Item, 15 cents. TiTe
Bieaiutr o. M. PEL'lOi". leaves CHEbNUPW harl al 8 P. M. Pare, lu canta. 18 1 21

TO TUB "COM- -
RAJ.LKOAD AND RIER

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will
fULii0.UX ' w"m'"K"'" (unoaysexcet-Ve- ) 'mSSK
LJ.' Vneller ua Atntcus Hook,whajf at 9 4a A.M. and DM) P. riiiurSK?

7 A, M. and 12 So" pTli.
Light frelguui taken,

pAlZls PILY EACUltS10Ka.-T- Hl
i1!1 I in splenuiu etuambuat JOHN A. WAU

ilkJ',54'v5', CHESNUT Street Wuarf, Phllada,. at to'clock and 6 o'clock P. M.. for Burlington audBristol, touching at Riverton. Torrendaie, Audulasia.wad Beverly. Retarnlug, leaves Rrlstol al f o'clockA, in . ana 4 P. M.
Pare. 88 cents each way: Eicnrslon 40 cu. Utf

FOH NEW YOUK SWIFT-SUE-

afcun iwiT7iTriii-- i iirtinliin Company Despatch
a. u owntnure Lines, via Delaware ana RarltaaCanal, on and after the lMh ot March, leaving dally at
12 At. and 6 P, M connecting wita all Northern. au4Eantern lines,

Por freight, which will be taken on aroommodatlnjt
terms, apply to WILLIAM At. BAIKD & CO.,
Ill No. 1H2 S. DELAWARE AveawW

r-- w SUNDAY EXCURSION.
StntrawtrwiCUANOE OP TlAla,. The sulendld

kL. ....... . V I I.il.H'r lAHVua nimi.n.11 .i.u.l .,... .a
b, A. M., and 2 P. M., lor Burllugton and Bristol,tuuchlug at Tacony, Riverton, Andalusia, and Be-
verly. Leaving Bristol at 10tA, AL audi P. M. Para.
26 cents. EAcnrslon. ooeiila. Julustf

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 noop, skirts, fioft
NEW PA LL STYLES.

LA PANIER, and all other desirable styles andalso ol our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, n lsses, and children, coustautly uo otlaj.d made to truer. Largest awortiuent la tuealkfana specially adapted for first class trade.
CORoETSI UORbETSI OORSETS1

Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment 11
compie.e, embracing 'lliouipson's uiove Putlug, laail giades, ironi 8 to ao-D- Meckel',
French Wov.u Cor.eui, from si'io to 9itSO; supe
I lor Whalebone hand made Oorset, Irom ttt oems to
fe ito, In shlelos and circnlar goru; Madame Poy'gtyotset bklrt at r..Also. Mis. Moody's Patent Abdont
cal Corseu.; which every lady should examlue.

Corset Ciaspa, cents a i.alr.
Wholeaale and Reiull Manalactory and Baleerooml

No ens AbCM Street,
I km Wll, T. HOPKINS.

COAL.

BM1DDLETON & CO., DEALERS 19
and EAULK VElfll

COAL. Kept diy nudnr cover. Prepared expressly
tol family use. Yurd, No. 122S WASllLNuTOjl
Anna. OfUne No. 614 WALNUT Street. t

FIRE-PLAG- E HEATER,

WITH

llluttiiiiaiiiig Doors and Windows,
AND

MagaaiRO of bu file. out capacity for fuel
to last 21 Jiours.

Tlieuiost cheerful and perfect Heater In use
"OLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
ISo. 1Q08 M1EKLT SlllEET,

aeinmrp hiladelphia;


